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We sell to Everybody 

SPECIAL 
One Pound 

Cardinal Baking 
illPowder :•* 0 

^ \ .  -f 

iia® 

Sgg&S&S - Jb 
§1 Equal to any. ,J 

We guarantee every can 

r*ofled baa. sliced, per lb - -35c 
Chipped beef, per lb. .. 4Q<j 
Bacon by r to 6 lb. slab, per 

*» ISVoC 
Hams by ham .. . . 18c 
Pig* feet, per piece 5(» 

Kraut, per gaL 29c 

" 4lH < P> 

Saturday J 
The National Biscuit Com

pany will demonstrate cakes and 
crackers. 

Watch this space for special 
sale announcement which Trill 
appear In this paper Friday. 

We are still selling 12 cans 

mill*, 10c size $100 
12 cans milk, 5c size 5QC 

Best oatmeal, per lb ^ 

J£. C. Corn Flakes, per pkg 7<j 
Grape Nuts, 2 pkgs £5c 
Post Toasties, per pkg.. .r-.,9c 
Cream Wheat, per pkg.....13c 
Purity Oats, large package 23c 
Rice, 4 lbs »,.-9Kn 

^ a V. '• ^ 

Chickens 
I^eavc your orders with us for 

your Sunday chickens. Full 
dressed, from oar own poultry 
department. Nicest stock. Per 
ib 20c 

Oranges, per doz. ... 28c 
Cabbage, per lb ..... 4c 
Dates, per lb 9c 
* "oeoanuts 10c 
f'elery .............. 10c 
Whole washed figs, per box Ofjc 
Dromedary dates 12c 
Choice country butter. per 

lb . •••••33c 

Remembei 
100 Bars 

Lenox Soap 
$2.90 

S bars 
20 lbs. - sugar 
100 Ibe. sugar .... 
\5 lbs. navy beans 
Oil, per gal 

• 2 5 c  
$1.00 
S4.50 
-••70c 
••--9c 

MRS. WEYAND, SR. 
All OLD RESIDENT 

The Gate City's Pattern Department 
I 

t il - -'I 

Died at Her Home, a Short Distance 

' Out on the Middle Road ?a:|| 
at a Very Venerable ,, i 

. . ,*> Ase- AkY.Nvfc 

SHE WAS A GOOD WOMAN 

The Family Are Wet! Known In This 

Vicinity Where They Have ssafe 

Resided Many 

Years. 

• 4 -

Mrs. J-fepry X?Teyand, §r„ one of tfie 
o?d and honored residents of this 
ricinitr. died at the family home, a 
short distance out on the middle road, 
this morning at 12:40 o'clock. 
Had this good old woman lived 
until the seventh of next month she 
woijld hare reached her eighty-MTenth 
birthday anniversary. 

She was born at Singrenden. Wurt-
embarg. Germany, in 1S27. She came 
to this country and to Philadelphia 
when nineteen years of age. She 
was married to Henry Weyand and 
later came to Keokuk many years 
ago. Mr. Weyand died in October, 
190". For many year* the family has 
been well and favorably known In 
Keokuk. She was a good wife and 
loving mother, a kind and obliging 
neighbor and an excellent christian 
woman, who will be sadly missed by 
hosts of friends and neighbors, who 
will ever remember her with the 

: tenderest feelings. 3 

Industrial Ass'n y 

Director* Chosen 

The ejection of directors of the 
Keokuk Industrial Association held 
today resulted as follows: 

. — li . . 
For One Year Term, 

A. D. Ayres ^ 30,247 
T. A. Craig ..• *1,445) 
J. F. Elder 30,241] 
l A. Hamill 30,21V | 
a a. Joy 31,464! 

i 
I 

31,45* | 
31.464 J 

V For Two Year Term. 
'G. S. Tucker j.-,:. 
J- A. Kiedaisch !... 
James T. McCarthy ".. 31,458 
L F. Rollins 31,294 
Jacob Schotiten 31,2S4 

For Three Year Term. 
Stephen Irwin i.. 18,356 

• C. F. McFarl&nd „.. _ 1€,704 
Ira W. Wills j 16,527 

i A. HoUlngswortb .15,751 
C. A. McNamara lo,€91 

IF. W. Swan 1,205 
'C. J. Kirch 12,703 
John Nagel 7,668 
C. M. Rich 2,293 
M. Meigs 10,421 
Roy H. King ..,.. 4,32s i 
B. B. Hobbs 7,735 
H. L. Oonnable 14,165 
Wm. B. Woolley ....j. 1,847 
John DsWltt 3,654 
James 

j&3 
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THE WAISTCOAT A FINISHING TOUCH 
TO MANY OF THE NEW COSTUMES 

9,712 

Diamonds for Less 
January Clearance Safe 

Onr entire diamond stock has been discounted for 
our January clearance sale. With only the very highest 
grades of Diamonds in stock and the prices at the very 
lowest level of the year you cannot afford to pot off your 
intended purchase for a month or two. Now is the mon
ey saving time. -

Solitaire Diamonds 
$335.00 Sings, now $302.00 
$200.00 Rings, now $180.00 
$150.00 Rings, now $135.00 
$100.00 Rings, now $90.00 
$ 75.00 Rings, no  ̂ $63.00 
$ 50.00 Rings, now. $45.00 

Diamond Jewelry 
Diamond Bar Pins—$75.00 value, now $60.00 
Diamond Bar Pins—$65.00 value, now $52.00 
$45.00 La Valliers, now $36.00 
$30.00 La Valliers, now $24.00 
$18.00 Scarf Pins, now .. .$14,00 
$50.00 Scarf Pins, now.... v.. .$40,00 
$25.00 Scarf Pins, now . .$20.00 

Ayres & Chapman 
Jewelers - Silversmiths - Society Stationers 

MS 
h i i  
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LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 

A light gray ratine was cleverly r«-
fteved with black and white plaid silk 
ind tiny black bone buttons In this 

She was confirmed in the German ; (mart little street frock (>058). It is a 
Evangelical Lutheran church when ajP^ design with a full length set-in 
girl of fourteen years, to which faith 
she clang with conscientious devo
tion throughout her long and beauti
ful life. She entered the new life in 
the beautiful city "over the river." 

! vrell tempered for the magnificent 
glories of a better world, mourned by 
hosts of friends and acquaintances 
'eft behind, who bear in their hearts 
the sweetest memories of the dear 
departed. 

She is survived by the following j 
children: Mrs. E. J. Rohrbough of ' 
Omaha, Neb., and Miss Emma and 
Henry Weyand of Keokuk; also by 

ione sister, Mts. Valentine Miller of 
| this city. 
I The funeral will be held at the fam-
| ily home. Friday as will be seen In 
' the funeral notice which appears 
elsewhere. 

' 

Impure blood runs you down—makes 
you an easy victim for organic dls-

! eases. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood—cures the cause—bulldi 

j you up.—Advertisement. 

sleeve, an attractive waistcoat and a 
tUghtly gathered peplum. The skirt is 
S two-piece model in a two tier effect, 
the lower section being set on under a 
deep tuck. 

A frock of this description win be 
found very convenient for wear under 
the heavy coats now modish, and a lit
tle later will do good service for street 
wear, after wraps have been discarded. 

Serge or velveteen would be quite as 
effective for this model as the material 
shown here. 

To copy this design In size 34 it re
quires 6\4 yards of 36 inch material 
with % of a yard of S6 Inch plaid or 
contrasting silk for trimming. 

The bolero has appeared In tiny 
frocks, as may be seen in the Illustra
tion. Black velvet forms the bolero, 
and the dress itself is made of a wool 
crepe in a soft, pretty red. The frock 
closes in back and may be made in 
size 12 with 2% yards of S6 inch ma
terial. A splendid feature of this little 
garment Is the separate underwaist to 
which the bloomers are attached. 

No. 8058—sizes 34 to +2. 
No. 8099—sizes 8 to 14. 

People From Sixth and Seventh Wards 

Said to be Planning to 

Visit the Meet-

: ing. 

United 

Each pattern 15 cents. 

To obtain either pattern illustrated fin 
[ oat this coupon and enclose 15 cents In 

I stamps or coin. Be sure to state number 
of pattern and size, measuring over the 
fullest part of the bust. Address Pattern 
Department, care of this paper. 

No 
Name .. 
Address 

Size 

TO OPEN UP THE FLOOR 

Third Story of Garfield Will Again be 

Put Into Use Owing to 

the Crowded 

Conditions. 

Nil 

Associations Tsieflraph Marks* Rap«rt Over Oats City 
Leased wir*. 

Grain Review. 2.200; market 10c higher. Stiers, 
["United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—A strong cable 
report sent wheat upward today and 
at noon prices were advanced ^4 fori stags, $5.75@7.00. 
May futures and fractionally for July j Hog receipts 1,300 

f8.60®9.00; cows and heifers, $6.40 @ 
7.00; stockers and feeders, $7.50® 
8.00; calves, $7.00#10.0G;- bulls and 

Plans Rapidly Maturing for 
-i < Cheaper Water Transportation 

Delegations from the sixth and sev
enth wards are expected to stppear 
before the school board tomorrow 

j night at its meeting and ask that the 
board take steps to erect a buiiding 
on the property they purchased out 
on the Main street extension. The|jjay 

residents declare that the Carey! rujy 

j school is inadequate and is not mod-' 
iern, and that a new school should be 
| built to replace this. 
' It is possible that the question of , 

over yesterday's close. Shorts bought 
heavily. 

The cable was favorable to corn and 
the grain opened higher but large 
resting orders to sell was a depressing 
factor and futures shaded off % be
low yesterday's closing quotations. 

Oats started firmer with corn but 
dull trading failed to brace the market 
and futures followed corn's decline. 

A weak hog market affected provi
sions and quotations were lower all 
around. 

i Daily Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 21.— 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wti fclAT—«r'ttfKi'4 a . 

... 92 - < 92^1-81,* 92 

... S7fc S8 - S7% $7% 

AMUSEMENTS. 
Exceptional Talent. 

On January thirty-first one of the 
most pleasing high talent enfertain-

Will Soon be Ready for Publication—Views of Fow-;new schools an over the city win be;? 

i ** • t if K/l - £ «.L Cl If !an I88Ue at this board m*ettng. The! 
ler Manning, 1 ratiic lVlanager Ol the OtreCKlUS . 1 school board has found it necessary 

StPAmflOrlt I *np i open the thin? floor of the Garfield 
OieamDOai ne. 'school. This floor was closed because 

Burlington Hawk-Eye: Th» 

W. Best of Chicago has chosen nine 
artists, grouped in three companies. 

ments given in Keokuk for some time j si-ppi River Improvement association j 

will be given at the Y. W. C. A. Mr. C.: is preparing, and will scon have lri 
' readiness for publication, its plans 
j and specifications of river termina' 

'Colonial, Dutch and Japanese. The; stations. It is now generally conced-
first company which appears January j that to secure a permanent and, 
thirty-first is composed of Mrs. Sar-; efflci»nt river traffic, there must be1 

gent Haskell, a reader of rare ability; i wharves and warehouses, with facll!-1 

Mabel Helen Rogers, one of Chicago's i ties for handling freight cheaply and 

Missis-: own peculiarities, will remain unsolv- i 
ed until the shipping public has as-

t it was not considered wise to use it. 

j CORN— 
jMay 
Uuly 

OATS— 
May 
JJuly 

PORK— 
Jan. 
May 

LARD— 

C5 i 
em - 64^ 

ss* as 
39% .«9%-<e 39 

21.60 
21.75 

One of th» school directors stated ! jan 0-
last night that he expected this ac-

sumed the task. of bringing about tion would occasion considerable pro-
May 11.27 

21 ^60?fi«1.60 
21.<73v»<21.62 

• « - f U  
11.07), 11.05 
11.30 jdl.25 

Phone us. Number* 
770 and 551. 

We deliver to all parts 
of the city. 

West Keokuk in 
mornings. 

Consumers 
Wholesale 
Supply Co. 

We Sell to Everybody 

; leading harpists, and Stuart McCombs, 
; the boy soprano from Grace Episcopal 
! church who took the part of the youth 
when the Apollo Club gave the "*E1i-

' jab." Seats on sale January 26, at Y. 
W. C- A.—Advertisement. 

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profanity won't cure them Doan s 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after years of suffer-

i ing At ai»7 drug store.—Advertise
ment. ; 

i expeditiously. Steamers pn the Hud
son and on the Great Lakes invari
ably land alongside wharves, whereai 
steamboats on wjstern rivers rarely 

i land against a wharf, an<* almost in
variably land against the bank, whioa 

1 necessitates backing In order to re-
i gain midstream. 

The Commercial Exchange has giv-'ti^ the 

shor> conditions, such as will make 
water shipping an economic possibil
ity. 

"The actual movement of commodi
ties by water has never- been an eco
nomical 'problem,' and the cost of 
loading and unloading boats from and 

en this matter considerable thought' provementg of this character 

test from the parents In this district. 
Crowded conditions are cause of thej 
move. 

"As a matter of fact," this direO-
tor declared, "there are four build
ings in the city which are practically 
a menace to the community, and I for 

to boatside is no commercial problem one am holding my breath In the 
but the handling of commodities from hopss that we will not face a dis-
shipper to and from boat-sid?. Is the aster such as many cities have been 
deciding factor today in the matter of called upon to face. We have four 
rail or water shipping. -T , schools, the Garfieltf, Wells, Carey 

"Obviously, the steambok'i operator and Torrence which practically are 
cannot safely make the expenditure; fire traps. There are two on the 
necessary in this direction, nor has ; north side and two on the south side. 

safe basis for financing im- i The only sane thing to do in my es-

RIBS— 
Jan 11.50 
May ..... 11.67 

11.53 <-Jl.50 
11.67 all.87 

--12 
Chicago Cash Grain. J 

CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—Wheat—No. 2 
red, 96@96ttc; No. 3 red; 93&93&c; 
No. 2 hard, 89^@90ytc;*No. 3 hard, ; 
88%@89V6c; No. 3 spring, 88@89c. j 

Corn—'No. 3, 68%@58>4c; No. 3' 

market slow, 10c 
lower. Bulk, |8.00@8.30. 

Sheep receipts 15,700; market 
steady. YearHngs, 15.75 #6.90; weth
ers, $6.50@5.90; lambs, $7.85® 8.10; 
ewes, |5.00@>5.59. 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 21—Cattle re 

eeipts 4,500; market steady. Stears. 
$8.60@9.25; cows and heifers, $4,25® 
8.75; stookers and feeders, $6.0iHI 
8.00; calves, $6.50011.25. 

Hog receipts 10,000; market 5c 
lower. Bulk. $8.00@$.40; h?avy, $8.30 
@8.45; medium, $S.20{|8.40^ lifbt, 
*7.$5&8.3i). 

Sheep receipts 9,000; market 
Steady. L«rib®, f«.40@8.10; ewes, 
$4,756*5.50; withers, $5.25®5.7% 

t 
7 A 

Chicago Produce. ¥••'.•••• 
64j% CHICAGO. Jpn. 21,-—B«»Uep—Extras 

•S2%c; firsts. v2o@28c: fiairy ^xtra^ 
29c: dairy firsts, 26c 

Eggs—Firs%s, 32c; ordinary ]Rrs& 
30c. t 
• Cheese—Twrfns, I7%@17%c; Ycune 
Americas, 17%@17%c. 

Potatoes—Michigan, 60@o5c; Wis
consin, 60#6^c; Minnesota 60@65e, 

IJve poultry— Fowls, 14ft H'-ic; 
1 ducks, 15@16Vfec; geese, 13@14c; 

11.5S | spring chickens, 14@14%c; turteys 
11 .W; 17e, u",% n . » 'MS 

39% 
38% 

21.60 
21.72 

li.or 
11.30 

NeWrYork Produce. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—Flour mar

ket dull, unchanged. ? 
Pork market steady. MesC $25.50 

@24.00. 
Lard market easy. Middle west 

spot, $li.l0@11.20. 
Sugar, raw, market firm. Centrffu-

Muscavado 89 test, 

Barbers Act as Coroners. 
In Egypt a large proportion of the 

barbers are state functionaries. Ao 
cording to an edict issued by I bra- : ^ 
him Pasha in 1848, every village bar- ' 

and has a standing committee on 
river traffic. The commutes has stud
ied Uie local situation and is prepared 
to co-opsrate in the movement for riv
er terminals when the time is ripe 
for It. Heretofore there has been J 

; timation is to replace these with 
'The benefits from shore facilities,; mo^ern buildings. 

such as would* make substantial water If there should be enough pressure 
traffic possible, would be in gross j broustot to bear, it is believed by 
dollars, of tremendously greater ben-: 8°me the members of the board 
efit to the shipping publ!c thin they ithat the agitation for two new build-
would ever be to tfce navigation inter- 'a®8* oDe on the north side and one 
ests. By this I mean that groBs dol-|on south side will be started, anc 

issues might -pass at an 

and water rates 

inothing definite to wortc to. It is an _ ^ ^ ^ 
forthcoming report of; jars saved to the shipper in the differ- that bond 

the Mississippi River Improvement; enC€ between rail and wat<v. ratetlt election. 

white, 64%@65%c; No. 3 yellow, 601 
@61c; No. 4, 56@«9%c; No. 4 white.; 7"'*""' 
56@64%c; No. 4 yellow, 55%@59%c. ,2S6 

. 3 white 38@38%c; No.! Suear> refined ffiartfet flrm. Cut 
•i/ standard, 38%@ j loaf |5j&5; cru8hed $4.95; powdered, 

» , ^ , .• 1 $4.15; granulated, $4.0:#4.10. « 
_ ^*orla Gr"'n- „ - . : Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%c. jf? , 
PDORIA, HI., Jan. 21.—Com—Mar-1 TaUow market dull. City, «%c; 

ket steady. No. 3 yellow, 61%@62%c: country, 6@6\c; specials, 7c. 
No. 4 yellow, 59%@-60%c; No. 3] Hay market firm. Prime. $1 
mixed. 61%@62c. '1 in- v« •> sa/»ail.. ...... >ci»< 1.10; No. 3, clover, 

l.05@ 
&5©$1.00. 

i Dressed poultry market dull. Tur-
39%@40%c: No. 3 white. 38%c; No. .keys, I8@25c; 
4 white, 38c; standard, 38?ic». . 

ber was ordered, when death occurred j , ^ ^ 
in hia district, to make a careful ex- .aBSOc!at'°n wS11 help illummate the, year would always be tremen- Thsre is some talk of bringing up; 
arninatlon of the corpse, and report to ' fiub^ect and

( Pre,t»are the way for con-| 4ouBly greater than tl& profits earned Ithe question of small pox and quar-; 
the authorities any death occurring ; cu^ren^ acti0n all rirer cities. Forijjj. tj,e nar; nation company In hand- ] ant'ne at the meeting tomorrow' 
through epidemic, disease or foul play. ! ** 18 *>bviou8 that to make the new;jj„K ^ tralBc< . w > ,ls - - j night, fsj*1 

Severe penalties were imposed for any *>,an °* riv^r terminals efficient it U | "The shipping -pobiVi Is also able, 
neglect of this duty, and a fee of 5 ; important that similar facilities for f through the local government, to 
cents was paid for each death regis- a,M' unloading freight sbail bring about these Improvements w"th-

' be provided at every landing—Jose a* 
similar height and character of draw-! 

i 

E»eryDoar» rnend—Dr. Thomas 

tered Five years ago the system of be provMed at every 1 a nClng—Jose aV placing a severe stram on any' throat. Heals cuts, bruises. scakuT 
payment by fees was abolished and similar height and character of draw-, fndlrJduali but th? „penBe wou!d rest?Stops any paln.-AdvertisemenL 
each village barber now draws from (bars, links and pins are requisite for j UJ>0B the publl<. generaj3y ^ 
the government a fixed salary for his j interchange of cars on railroads. ForjpubHc ha„ b^n prope!lv Guested or 
services. j while it would still be possible- for, ,nformed aR ^ what the river and 

steamboats to effect a landing at the,ltB U8e mean ^ the b„c 
/\t/1 r-4 t*1 a Iavaa *Vl O• /I AAr t m a1 ma ' .. . 

more clearly 
SPEECHLESS FOE THANKS, 

Mena, Ark.—"I and Cardui to be all I 
you represent," .fri es Mrs. H. B.! 
\ ork, of this city. "1 suffered from ' 
-vomanly ailments, for nearly two? 
years, before I tried Cardu! ' I have' 
been so relieved since taking It i 

; cannot say enough in its praise. It j 
has done me a vorld of goo'', and l| 
recommend Cardui to all women."] 
' ard-al is over 50 years old. and the! 
demand is greater today than eve ' 

that does not so'.ve: 
economy and effl-

old style levee, 
the question of 
ciency. 

The Commercial Exchange has had 
addresses by a number of speakers 
on 
ers a veteran steamboat man from 
New York who described the Im
proved methods in vogue there and 
Rtronely championed1 the adoption of 
similar methods on western rivers. 

"This is more clearly outlined, as 
bearing upon th? individual, ,by at-
tschin» to the first cost of any com-! 
modity the resulting transportation' 

. 4 ^ cost when It is«delivered from point; 
water transportation, amonj^oth-. of prodoctfo,, to the consumer; the; 

~ consumer being invariably called up-' 
on to pay the cost of production, plus | 
the cost of delivery, without excrp- j 
tion. Therefore, when transportation ! 
by water at a lesser rate is available • 
to the public, and In such a w.iy as' 

Social Club Party.' 
Mrs. "W. H. Hennlngs will entertain 

the Social club on Thursday evening 
at this week. 

J Manning's Idea. 
j Mr Fowier Mann'ne. traffic mana-;w be appued ^ any commodity,'then 

med-iBer of the Streckfus Steambon line, j every Individual of the general public 

[ TtA§ fin*. 
- tmh-

1 to 1 ra»> 
«dy.^tfor» 

I mrtmnbMl* 
, my Mkd of ill 

kifid* ofeoidi.f 1 
* •own to 

I estarrfe. Sfxra • 
?p tbf MM; yoa wiu 

1U(« a sew crrtwa. 
It la—th* puut«, 

biof, MMtrjr, 

Cardui is the standard, tonic 
icine for women of every age. Would j in a persona! letter to the Hawk-Eye | ig b'en^t^d^bT tbiVsavaz 
L°.U-1Lk6_!°.be wel1 anJ "^ong? Then J from which we take the liberty to 7 '* ***** 

Its record shows that it, quote, says: * 
Begin today Y/hy wait? j "This matter of river shipping Is 

one which, of necessity. 

Catarrhal 
JELLY 

take Cardui. 
will help j'ou. 

I —Adv. through Its cents a week. 
-Read The Daily Gate City, 10 

mixed, 61%@62c. 
Oats—Market steady. No. 2 white, j 

chickens, 15@30c; 
fowls, 12@19c; ducks. 10@17c. 

! Live poultry market unsettled. 
.Chicago Live Stock. i Geese, 15c; ducks. 17@18c; fowls, 15 

CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—Hog receipts; ®,i6c; turkeys, 18c; roosters, ll%c; 
47,000; market slow, 5c lower. Mixed. chickens, 14@14%c. 
and butchers, $8.20#8.50; good heavy,; Cheese market firm. SUte milk 
$8.30®8.50; rough heavy, $f.20@8.30; I common to special. 14%@lSc; skims 
light, $8.15@8.45; pigs, $6.75@8.15. | common to at'ftciale, , 6®14c;, £ul; 

Cattle receipts 16,000; market slow,! skims, 3@5c. 
steady. Beeves, $6.70@tf.50:.. cows j Butter market quiet,* easy. Receipts 
and heifers, $3.50@8.50: stockers and j 12,308. Creamery extras, 33@34c; 
feeders, $5.30@8.10; Texaas, $6.90® i dairy tubs, 21@32c; Imitation cream-
8.10; calves, $7.50@11.00. j erj- flrBts, 23@24c. 

flheep receipts 25,000; market! Egg market dull, lower. Receipt, 
steady. Native. $4.80®fi.00; western.:or8il. Nearby white fancy, 40@4lc; 
$4.86@6.00; lambs, $6.80@8.10; west-;nearby mixed fancy, 32@34c; fresh, 
ern, $6.90@8.10. • j 32@36c. 

St. Louis Live 8tock. > 
EAST ST. LOUIS, Jan. 21.—Cattle 

receipts 4,700; market steady. Texas 
receipts 500; native beef steers, $7.50 
@9.25; cows and heifers, $4.25jg8.50; 
stockers and feeders, $5.(^)^7.50; 
calves, $C.00@ 11.00; Texas steers, 
$5.75®8.10; cows and heifers, $4.00@ 
6.00. 
. Hog receipts 12.000; market 6@10o 
lower. Mixed and butchers, $8.25@ 
$8.50; good to heavy, $8.45@8.50; 
rough, $8.0008.26; light, f8.25@8.45; 
bulk, $8.30@8.50; pigs, $6.50@8.0o. 

8taeep receipts 4«500; market steady. 
Sheep and mutton, 5.0005.65; lambs, 
$7.00@8.20. 

Omaha Live 8tock 
OMAHA. Jan. JH.—•Cattle receipts 

New York Money Market.** 
NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—Money on 

call, 2 percent. 
Six months, 4 percent. |pl 

Mercantile -paper, 4% percent. 
Bar silver London, 23%d. 
Bar silver New York. 57 %c. g|; 
Daman# sterling, $4.8630@4.8635^., ^ 

St. Louis Hay Market. 
ST. LODIS, Jan. 20.—Hay—Market 

quiet and easy; receipts at SL Louis. 
38 cars; at .East St Louis, 24 cars-
Choice timothy, $20.00; No. 1 tim
othy, $17.50@19.00; No. 2 timothy. 
fl6.00@l6.60; No. 3 timothy, $13,00 
@15.00. « «. 

St .iW 

tii 
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